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Ui,J!1a:b 1:oder n t-;edicine Can Do for Us "

l

,.. m,t i n , Tex""s , .. It..rch 31, 19-'-.9.
ObIn the dpy s of our grandfathers,
scrv:i..11:,; -~: :e O)c.::'.J1 ; o:::' ~•r-.ti0~1:-- l :~c ·:ro
epidemic:::; of typhoid and typhus fever and 1tc ·:l ·c:: .. o·: 1: 1. 1 j\-_')i:il 3-rc1 , ·i;>c 'l'cx:' G Stets
diphtheria raged in .iunerican cities . 7.he !.1c:x: ·.-·t:· 12r:t. •') f --:,_:.· l·:·,:1 -·.s r,m ' ~:Go::.::i.:..1::; :!.ts
mo.terni ty wards and the su,.-g icc l wnrds of !!O'."'.:CO :-0~~::..c:· l 1Jo··,.sn..l__·::. ·· ::::i.:. , Dr . Con:~ie R. .
our hospitals were as deadly as a h:ittJ_c- YP-:!:woo~1, in a fifteen minute broadcast on
field . :=:eginning:- with aseptic surg1;ry o.nd I~o:;£0 ho.:o J.t,:'. problems , over JC/ L, 3-:-n
the i dentifica tion of ihc germs of disease , Anton:to , ::t 7 : 30 A. . • Sv::(.::y : 10:rnin,:; .
a whole series of discoverie s have changed
Jr . Yer,10od is u1.dely !mmm over t..l-ie
t he picture . 1\nesthesin , the X- rc.y , and
St::. te for h 3r ):)11.blic :" c.::lt h ,!Ork nriong the
rndium the rnpy ; chemical and bacter iolot:; i - ::s:;ro ponu..1.::ttian , :--r..d her interest and efco.l blood tests ; insulin; nnd , in the past forts to elevate health and living standf ew years , the sulfa drugs and peni cillin ards not pnly in ~:aero population centers ,
ha ve given the doctor new and powerful
but in the remote districts wher e such
weapons for the wnr a ga inst d i seo. se .
wor k is badly needed .
Today we have more than one million
'r:.o special objective of '~~ tionGl
people in t he Untied Sk::-o~ uhosG lives
i e-"' lth '. fo :;k is set forth in the slogan :
:1re devoted to the c a r c of the other
"Cooperate wi th y our health agencies and
135 , 000 , 000 of us .
They include doctors , your nei r;h bors for better hea lth and s ani1!oo.l th officers , dentists , nurses , phnrta t i on in your conumx.1i ty . 11
10.c i sts , and various other typos of person( C:~1ctinual on ,aee 3)
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HEALTH WEEKLY
as power t'1an there is for praising ha bit o.s 1.)0vr"r . These :1~.ve value onlJ· i:;ith
respect to the purpose they serve anc:
the outcorr:es chey ryroclucc .
Instruction in health uay be or~"..ni Editorial Staff
zed anl systematiz i ect into a r espcc t :..i. le
Leon .::n-lish ••.•••.•.•. Edi tor- i n- Chief
b ody of knoy;l ed~e about ho,:r to l i ve, but
T11e )d.or~ Davis •••.•••. •Associ3 te 11:di tor
it hac meri t as educati')n only to t11e
Froncel _ Reese ••• . • . •.. •Fea t'..lre Edi tor
extent t hat i t influences livinr; . purFr~n~ }earson ••••.•. . •• Spor ts Editor
pose a nd pructice arc ·l..'1e care of it all .
L:rtlc T. 'l'aJlor •..••.• Sport Ec1i tor
The 3.ssur:1ption that 1mowled2e of hoir t')
Berdine C. Reese ••••••• 'iypi st
live con1ers i rnr::unity u.i) on irn)r oper ~:;urpose or foolish prac tice leads to err or .
Business Staff
:i:t is a uealcness of education .1eth:,ds
that much traJ.itional subject n at '. , er is
IsiJ.h Heard • . .••.••••.•• Busine ss I-ia"Ylager
tau~:1t ni. th notl-.in~ ncre t 11c..n c.n opJ.;:'._-Cliliord Spates ••••.•••• Ass oc . ,;ana~er
mis tic hope that it ,·fil 1 ,·i e ·•)OHGr o
RoJer S t i les ••.••••••••• Circu:1..at:i.on Iler.
tho individual . Lar ::;e :i..r~as )i cdvc ~_tRoscell Grecn •.•• . •••.•• Asst . Manager
i or:al c ontent :1a17c little ch2_nce of ~ ieler
John p . J ones ........... s u:;ic rvising Mer .
i n[; po11er of any .:i nJ , but 'rnthin~: c:ould
be 1!1ore tragic than tLe c1evel )l'"lrient oi
C. A. :~ood • • ••• . ••••.••• s upervisin;:; Edi tor the nc.tion that hy;::iene is subJ ect ;n.'.'.tter
to be learned , t han practices to he - ive
The only justification tbeory fo r hco.J.th
i nstruction i s b ,sed upon this pr ..:..rr, :._. le :
11 The hygiene of i nstruction is c m11 Knorrlcdge of hy;;ene is defined ir, t he
cerned with the effects of ti1e educati ve
lives of people - its contcut i s thc ..:..r
Jr ocess i tself upon the hoalth of the
habits and attitudes , its r.1ethods are
,choJl children. 11
tne routine of daily life , its results
are the hec.lthi er pe')pl:; of t .1c nation . "
"The Theor y of Health Instruction"
Fro;, an administra·'..,ive p')int of
v ieu, then heal th :,eachin,., ir.vol ves : ( 1)
It has l011g been a confident bel i ef'
an un,,~erstandin.., that lmo:·rled;:;e is im.,hat hw,1an be i ngs , confronted 1rith t he
portant c.s it is reflected in ·' '·.e live s
facts in an;y natter, f ollOlr the path of
of inc'_i vidu:11s f0r ncr:nr.al and social
truth rather than the doubtful trai l of
betterment ; ( 2) direct to uchi ng of health
e ~·ror and i 6 norance . Bae ::m , roclai. 1e:d
i n t'1e scl: -:>ol pr o...-;ran i11d utilizing in
to the uorld tha.., !mowled::;e is . ower , a n d
tl1is d i recJ::. a;:t:1ac c the various opport'..lnt:1e favor accorded education since ;:,r.at
iti es for incic.c:1t~l or correlated intime indicr.tes that nany have thoug..-it as
struction ; (3) the use of ,,pp:::-opiatc
he lid . The nn.i ve bel i ef the readinc, co-:id textboolcs c.nd ot:1er fa.ems ')f nrinteJ
b oo'~s uoulcl cor · cct in.1erent noral ,malc01: visual aids
to enrich instructi 1n;
nes ses doubtless contr ibute d to the ge:1er\ 4) nn ap )re c i.:i.tion of tho need for hor:ic
al ac ceptance of education a s tnc hope of
c oo:Jer.:,_1:,ion; ( 5) teachers who are tro..inod
r,tan·~ind . ':i:'he dor.te s chools , sup..,iorted more to teach heal:..h effectively , o..nd (6) a
'uy _·eli;:;ious than er:ucational ;JUrl~ose ,
c ourse of study cont.:1-i_ in; an or:;anized
vrcr1..; justified. in their time on several
body of ,aterie:.l an d su:; _estive ;-:1ct.10ds
a c counts , but no student of education t er
b a31,;d upon tno nor, 1al life ex ericmces
dny 110uld accept the prac uices in eciucatrof st.nrlnnts in school and com:iuni ty.
i on 2. hundred year.., ago any more than he
YIOuld accept , without questions , the prer
nouncGment of Bacon.
Leon l!.n~llsh
Knowled 6 e is p01·rer- but poV1er to tra nf orm, to destroy , to build , to c reate , or
t') lp.y vmste . To set lmouledge a;ia r t fron
purpose i s to mi ss the roaspn f or i ts de velopment and a c cumuli.tio
There _s no
r.1cn~ j ustifi_r,:d,i nn for comme ndi.n[; know~edge
published each ne k by students i n
:iet:10ds and Materi als of Health Education ."
11
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as gloomy today as they were back in
1910 11 , states Dr , Yerwood . 11 In that
year , one out of every four l'egro babies
died in infancy, and the average life
expootoncy for our race was only 36 y:1ars .
Throughout the netion April is obThe !?ro~ress of medical science is com•~~~rnervcd as National Cancer Control Month ,
batting diseases of childhood , and imw:mnd on April 10, 17 , and 24, the Texas
proving techmiquos for early detection
:=::~State Deportment of Health is presenting
of tuberculosis and syphilis has benefited
mrnpecial broadcasts over WOAI in San Antonio both the : ogro nnd the white popubtion .
cffra.t 7 A. M., outlining twenty different sites !3ut the record shows that :·e~ro health
cmof cancer , the common age at which they ap- is still la;~~ine; behind. 11
mIPear , the accepted methods of treatment ,
Every citizen interested in betteriiiithe percentages of cures, and any known
ing the honlth of this community is urged
unpreventive measures .
to hoar 'Jr . Yorwood 1 s address on Sunday,
Dr . Geo , w. Cox, State Health Oficer
April 3rd, 7 : 00 A.i·l . on WOJ;.I , 3an Antonio .
mrnays that cancer patients today have a
1:1:1:lbrighter prospect for recovery than at any
iiiit:ime before in history, and agrees wholeThe ::orvous System
:UUheartedly with the national movement to
mrntrunp out cancer through educating the pub~ i c that "early discovery can mean recovTho v.:- rious ;)nrts cf the bodv keoD in
EEEEery" .
touch with each othet through th~ ner; )us
"Surgery, radium and x- ray therapy are s~rstcm, which rc::ul -:itcs nnd controls the
..,..,..,,..,mrking wonders in many different types of nction of the muscl0s, or::; ~ns, and blood
cccccancer", Dr • Cox said . 11 In all types of
vessels. '::'·:~ nervous !':Ystem is com::,osod
C1.:rJ:rJoncer except leukemia there is a possibil- l7f: the nerve centers nnd the nerves thct
1rnity of cure if the patient is diagnosed
br,mch off from them~ like n telephone
.i.i.iiin the very early stages . Any suspicious
central switchboard 2nd its lines . i."ost
~ymptoms should be investigated by a comof tho nerve centers 2ro in the 1 ,roin end
1-L-aPetcmt physician at their first appearance , spinal cord, called tho contrul ne:·vc'J.s
mmnd if cancer is found to be present and
s~rstom . ,.. ho nerves ;,.re round, white c::>rds
tttttreatment instituted at once , there is ev- consistin;: of mnn~- smnll nerve fibers ·.1hich
('££(.-ery reason to hope f.or complete recovery .
form connections between the centers ru:d
[[I]l'he important thing to remember is that
the ends of the nerves, cnlled tho pc~iC('C(Cancer can be cured; but it depends entire- ,horal or outer nervous s:rstem . These
JJJ.Il.y on early discovery and proper troo.tmont . •t"ib::,rc t:r.~:r.a::-.!it :.crv::) impulaos and they
All persons interested in cancer con- nro of two kin0s . One sot is sensory nnd
tttttrol are urged to hear those special broad- C~r~ios sons~tions like ~a in, heat, and
C('C(Ca sts on April 10, 17 , and 24, on WOAI
cold . Tho other tr::msnits the stimuli that
ffi:.:San Antonio, at 7 A• M.
c~use movements of the body . ':')~e::;c :-r.-:
notor ncrv,,:. . If n nerve is cut, tho part
to which it goes mn~- hn ve no 'ther sens ati on nor movement .
(Continued from paee 1)
· Jhen tho spine is 1--roken the pres -ure
of tho broken vortobrno mny cut the spinal
JE n?..OJ~CAST
cord in t 1 10 , or bruise it so that it
cannot c:1.rry nerve :impnlses. T11e r,:,sult
':'he special objective of r:ational
is i~?i"r~l~rcin ~~1::: loo::, of fcoli~ -; Li tho
::::: eero :·ealth :,ieek is sei forth in the
lo:.:or l:Lr:ib0 .
rn:slogo.n : 11 Coopernte with your health agenhe :_-.,~,J·~•,·,.~1,.,-.:::::.
'"'-t ·- v'-o.:;! --1---,-.
jJ ··.•_• ,, - -~ ;.u ··1X,1..
''' ' L:~,.,~ and your neighbors for bet tor heal th
-~nt ~~t 5-~1 ir~~u.riac., !:..oc,-uso tflcrc \./011ld
111111nr1 t>'· '" i.ta tion in your co~uni ty . 11
: ..) ::1.uch le::.;::-. shocl~ j f th'1 ~ 0.: 11 .. ,...,., .t..·-:-.3
11 .·, .1~.1.·,. l-P.11U:t.h ,~1·..,1t::i._t,i,:~ en:.., no-h
Press Service Released :March 31, 1949
Texns State Department of Health ,
Austin , Texas ·
Geo . W. Cox, M. D. , State Health Officer
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To open the first grune which to many
will be their first experien~e, the pn nthor nine left Tnursday morning along with
the track team, who is enroute to New
Orleans and Baton Rouge, Louisiana where
they will plan to defeat Southern, thus
m~ldng it their first win, as varsity
baseball again finds its way in the picture.

CLUBS FALL JN LINE
The Chicago Cubs fell in line with
other big leaguers as they signed their
fire-t Negro baseball, plnyers . It seems
as though they haven 't b00n lucky enough
to get exceptional players as some of
the other teams have, for the new pl ycro
will play with a minor league team on tho
West coast .

Getting the new look off their uniform
CALLS FOR CLOSE OBSERVATION
, the panthers engaged in a r egulJtion practice game Tuesday which they won. However,
Socn the tine shall come around for
the scrub team w·s no equal for the varsity the annual trad~tion of selecting th8
, but the Southern gcme should give some
outstanding athlete of the school year.
idea as to the team's possibilities.
Although the faculty docs pnrticipate in
this election tho students vote carries
the moot wcjght, so now is the time to
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL BEGJNS
think back over the past spnrt seasons
WITH A BANGJ
of tho year and from here out observe
cl"."!=:ely.
Three gnmes games have been plcycd thus
f".r.
Th0 P. V. high school walloped the
As you mny know the Jack Dempsey
fcculty (college) , Foster Hell end tromp- Tropher award has b0cngivcn in the past
ing NY A, MondnJ night. Schumacher scored two years on honor day for the outstc.ndan upset over the football team. There arcing athcl0te and for the p?lilt two years
several more gcmes scheduled to be played Eural Davis superior ability in the
soon in the first round.
broad jump, having been beaten by no one
i n the entire southwest, this award was
given to the school.
TENNIS TOURNAMENT UNDER-WAY
The intra-mural tennis tournament got
under- wny Thursday March 31,. All rartid,,
ipants are ssked to go by and find the time
of his game and report there on time. The
bracket of drawing is located on the bulletin board of the Education building.
BROOKLYN DODGERS PLAY IN HOUSTON
TODAY
'.The Brooklyn Dodgers will play the
Hous-ton Buffs (of the Texns League) an exhibi-tio n game Friday April 1. Jackie
Robimson and Roy Campcnelln are scheduled
to b10 in the starting line.

TR.ACK EVENTS
The annual Prairie View Rel~ys ere
scheduled for April 8- 9. "Various t om::.:i
thnt will bo participating in tho r.:oot
will include all tho conference sc:10ols
as Southern, Xavier, Texas C01 logo , Wile:
Tillotson, Texas Stnte nnd Gr~bling.
Among the women teams that will
compote arc Gra..~bling and Arkansas St~tc
Nn definite inforrnntion has been secured
relative to Tuskegee's participation~

